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uinutes of the winterborne St Martin Parish Council l4eeting held in the
Parish Office, Winterborne St. Martin on }llonday 2nd November 1998.

fhe neeting conmenced at 7.05 pm.
Present: -
Mr J.o'Brien (chairman), Mr c.faylor, Mr D.Rickard, Mr .f.Godding, Mr
A.Flowerdeu (7.30 pn), Mr P.Jeffery (8.15 pm) together r,rith 3
parishioners.
Apologies tendered on behalf of :- I,Ir P.Bentley, l,lr J.Marsh, Mr A.Kinq
Mr A.DaIi, and PC R.Jackson.

1 . UIN{ITES.
The minutes of the Parish Council meeting held in the Parish office,
i./interborne st l4artin on Thursday 3rd septenber 1998 having been
circulated to all members were approved as a true and correct record and
the minutes duly signed.

z.UATTEES ARISI}IG FROI( TITESE I{INIXTES.
b. Land to North of Rylstone .... Lease in respect of the land nold
signed. The field nov beingi well used especially by the younq
footbaflers of the village. Letter to be sent to loca1 Guides and
sirnilar groups encouraging them to make use of the field for some of
their activities.
b, Cycfe Routes .... Route to the south of Ivlaflards Green into
Dorchester through clandon was further considered. It was noted that the
matter of funding would deter ine when this route l^Ioufd be irnproved.
various sources of finance v,rould be explored including the possibility
of obtaining money fron Landfill Site operators. A study lsou1d be
carried out in the village to try to establish the nunller of people r,iho
rroufd use the route. A walk and or cycle ride of the route rvould be
arranged to ensure that people \i7ere alrare of the exact location and its
factor of difficulty before they nade conments.
c. vittage Hatt Extension .... work on the extension now conplete and
final accounts awaited. vAI lvould lce reclaimed as soon as the last
account via the Parish council had been paid.
d" [anagement of st uartins churchyard .... The Parish council Amenity
nembers had net r,rith the PCC representatives and agreed a plan of work
for the future. An offieer fron the WDDC had visited the site and had
aqreed that the vrork of repalring the wal1s, tree planting and an
inspection of the existinqr trees would rank for grant aid. Estimates for
the various works were auaited.
e. ViIIaq,e creen .... A lease to hand and its contents discussed. fhe
implications of the matter of becoming the leaseholder were noted. The
fease lrou1d be for a 99 year terrn at an annual rent of a peppercorn.
subject to clarification on minor points the fease would be slgned.
f. Concealed Entrance SiSn .... A request that such a sign should be
erected near Bats Lane to indicate the access to Cfandon had been
considered by the DCC. They advised that such a sign was not leqal but
in recognition of the prob'1en they would erect a siqin to indicate Horses
crossing. fn lhe event of the path beinqi adopted as part of the National
cycle Route further signs nould be erecteil.
g. llillenniun Celetrations .... co?lllents fron two parishioners on this
subject !^rere read and the matter discussed. The apparent lack of
interest in the sullject vis-a-vis the viflaqie was noted none-the-Iess it
was agreed that each organisation in the vl11age should be asked for
their observations before any decision was taken in the hatter.
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3.FINANCIA], UATTERS.
The following accounts paid during the interin period since the last
meetingt were confirned: -
Dorchester Build... ..... f3525.0 0 .
lieatherbury Roofing. "...... t A04.2'1 .
Abbas & Steepleton re G.l,litchen......... ... f 25.00.
Bulbs .. ....... f 30.00.
Account book -- f 16.32.
Dorset Works Grass cuttirlg I 349.62.
A.Whitty t 2a7 .41.
IiI. Hallett f 646.25.
P.EIford .. f 519.35.
SEB electric ..... t 11.49.
The follolring sums received since the last meeting, :-
Tidy Viflage Conpetition .. I 75.00.
crant re haII ... . f4758.00.
Half year precept . I 950.00.
A sum of 1L65L.52 in the Parish council account after payment and
receipt of the above monies.

Precept for L99A/L999 -

A schedule of the posslbfe costs of adninistering the Parish council and
its responsibilities for the next perioal was to hand and considered in
detail. The estinates rrere accepted and a precept of f2900.00 was
apprbved rrith a note that the rnajor increase for this period nould be a
one-off in order to cover the Parish Council l4itlenium projects. A note
in this regrard to L,e included in the Parish Newsletter.

4.PtA-t{t{ tNG IitA'r'rERS -
Applications referred to the council for conrnent durinqi the interin
period since the fast meeting vrhich had been dealt r,rith by the
sub-corulittee were reported. The comments made nere noted.
Breach of planning legislation in respect of a vehicular access off the
c53 road near the junction with the 83159. wDDc had indicated that as
gate posts had been erected a possible breach of planning pernlssion had
now taken place. If written evidence could be obtained to the effect
that no access had existed at this point then the hatter would be
further considered. A local resident would be asked to provide such
evidence !'rhich rrould then be forwarded to the liIDDc.
The contents of a letter to Parker Hones concerning a proposal to erect
a further dwellinq at Park Farm Close rras read nthich had been formulated
follohring a neetinqi of the Planning sub-conrittee. The contents l^7ere
vrelconed by menbers.
An anended plan in respect of a qaraqe/slore/gamesroom at Rer.I l{anor Farm
was studied and the amendnents noted rrith no adverse conhent.
A planning application to use the Monkey Junp cafe by the Littfe chef
organisation had been approved. The proposaf included sohe irnprovehent
to the site, some additional building r^rork, some planting of trees and
an improvement to the access.This rdas noted.

5. FOOTPAfiI LIAISON OFFICER REPORT.
Mr Taylor reported that he had received no cohpfaints regarding
footpaths. Ho\rever a problem rrith a path in the Ashton Farm area was
voiced by a parishioner and idould be investigated by Mr Taylor.
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6. .A}IENITY OFFICER REPORT.
A verbal report on behalf of Mr Marsh was giiven which indicated that
bulbs had been planted on the village green anal nore were to be planted
in the l"Iallards creen area and at St uartins Field. frees at the old
Pound site which had failed noufd be feIled and new trees planted.
This would take place on 21st Novenber at 10.30 am. Ihose irishing to
hefp r,vould be welcome.

7. IOCAL AGENDA 21 REPORT.
I,Ir Rickard stated that details of the 26th october function of the Local
croup had been included in the latest edition of the Parish Nelisletter.
He highlighted the revised bus schedule of the 31 service which operated
hourly fron 7.o0 am to 6.00 ph on Ireekdays and tlro hourly on sundays. A
questionaire aimed at the youth of the Parish had been circulated with
tha Psri sh Ne&7sl etter -

A. RNFUSE COIJ,ECIION ARRANGEIiTENTS FOR CIIRISTHAS AND THE NETI YEAR.
Details would be placed in the Nevnsletter and also on the Notice Boards.

9. RI]RAL DEVEIOPN{ENT COUIISSION.
This correspondence concerned possible hefp to village shops and had
been handed to the tocal shopkeeper for his action as appropriate.

lO.SOLIHERN AREA PORIJIi{.
The next neeting of this Forun would be on 26th November at Broadmayne
villirge HaI1 and would comnence at 7.00 pn. Af1 inelcome.

11 . AIJ,(II'I,IEIITS.
A request fron a Parishioner seeking an allotment was to hand. It \ras
generally agreed that as thls r^ras the only request which haal been
received by the Parish Council for an allotment for at least 15 years
there lias no real demanal. A suggestion that perhaps olrners of large
gardens night be willing to let part of their land for such use was nade
but the posslbility of the insecurity of tenure night be a alraliback. The
author of the letter would be visited and advised accordingly with a
suggestion that the Dorchester Town Council might be able to he1p.

12. CITIIER IiTATTERS.
a. Quarterly report of the Dorchester Policing Policy to hand. A letter
to be sent to Inspector Mason seeking his help to bring attention to
drivers of large vehicles of the correct proceedure they should adopt
i,rhen they drive on public high!'says. This is especially relevant to
farning. contractors.
b. Dorset Road safety. This letter concerned the subject of mature
drivers and a 3 hour course $rhich would deal with the probfens !,rhich can
occur with mature drivers. The idea of holdinq such a course was
welcomeil and a note uould be placed in the next issue of the Neldsletter
to see if at least 15 people \rould be willing to attend and if so a
suitaDie date wou-Ld be arranged.
c. Uonkey Jump roundabout. DCC not to take action to lane rnark the
approach to this roundabout from the c53 but roill renew the line
markings.
d. Junction of c53 road lvith the 83159. Attention drawn to the speed of
traffic in this vicinity. DcC to be asked to study the junction nith a
view to making alterations to inprove the situation in the interest of
road safety.
e. DAPTC .... An item to be placed on the next agenda to give
consiileration to rejoining this organisation.
f. An iten to be placed on the next ag:enda asking nenbers to declare any
interest lrhich they nay have in any iten on the agenda and then to
indicate the action they intend to take in the natter.
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' 13. NE)([ MEEIIT{G.

The next meeting of the Parish council would be held in the Parish
office on 1st February 1999 commencing at 7.0o pn.

14. CLoSI]RT OP IIEETII{G.
The meeting iras cfosed at 9.25 pn

chairrnan.

Date


